2020-2021 Newport High School Club Catalog

Club life is a very fun and important part of student life at NHS. Students coming into the 9th grade will find lots of opportunities to engage with students that have similar interests as they do by participating in a variety of club activities.

It is also possible for students to create their own club if there is sufficient student interest, an adequate staff advisor, and the club represents a unique opportunity that we don’t already offer.

While it might seem like a good idea to load up on club activities, it is not recommended that students participate in more than one or two clubs of interest. In order to fully engage with and experience the opportunities that our clubs allow, students should limit to what they can realistically attend on a regular basis. Some students believe that a high volume of club memberships and leadership positions reflects well on college applications, but we have found that quality and accomplishment are much more valuable than quantity.

This is an alphabetical list of the current clubs that are operating at Newport High School with contact information and a basic overview of what the club does. Some clubs provided detailed information and others relied on the default information available at our clubs website https://bsd405.org/nhs/knights/activities-clubs/

Requirements for participation in a club

1. Register for the club via Bellevue-wa.finalforms.com
   a. Note that only the parent account can add a student to a club, the student account does not have that ability
2. Be a current member of the ASB by purchasing membership (70$)

For general questions about clubs and activities please contact:

Activities Coordinator and ASB Advisor – Caryn Landau-Walter landauc@bsd405.org

Athletics and Activities Director – Jesse Snyder snyderje@bsd405.org

For specific questions about a club, please contact the advisor listed
#BUILTBYNHS
Advisor: Ms. Nehring nehrings@bsd405.org
Student contact: Anne McDonald; s-mcdonaldann@bsd405.org & Elaine Zhang; s-zhangel@bsd405.org
Club Type: Student interest/pre-professional
Meeting schedule: 2 meetings/month
Club Dues or Expenses: None
Field trips: N/A
Club Description: Interested in professional opportunities like internships or programs but don't know where to start? BUILTBYGIRLS is an organization dedicated to helping you with resources and discussions. With a focus on networking, we hold meetings about opportunities, invite meaningful guest speakers, and co-host the annual International Women's Day event at Newport. We aim to empower and educate - everyone is welcome, regardless of their gender identity!

ACS Chemistry Club
Advisor: Stuart Leff leffs@bsd405.org
A club that provides students with a unique opportunity to experience chemistry beyond the classroom. We feature National Chemistry Olympiad preparation, learn about chemistry careers, help each other with chemistry, and better understand the role chemistry plays in our lives every day.

Acts of Random Kindness
Advisor: Tracy Croisier croisiert@bsd405.org
ARK's goal is spreading kindness and making the school a more positive place by planning and executing kind gesture to spark joy in the Newport community.

Art in Action Club
Advisor: Jennifer Bitter bitterj@bsd405.org
Our club completes art service projects to connect and collaborate with our community.

Astronomy Club
Advisor: Jolyon Johnson johnsonjo@bsd405.org
Student contact: Gautam Mahesh s-maheshGbsd405.org
Club Type: Science club
Meeting schedule: once per week
Club Dues or Expenses: None
Field trips: Possible trip to a planetarium
Club Description: Astronomy club centers around topics of student interest related to anything in space. We often discuss and debate the origins of the universe, hypothetical dimensions of space and time, and the existence of life on other planets. Astronomy club is a great place to make friends and just have fun!

Biotech Club
Advisor: Stuart Leff leffs@bsd405.org
We hold biotech interest meetings, coordinate biotech events and serve and a connector to the field.
Bird Watching Club
Advisor: Betsy Swann, swanne@bsd405.org
Student contact: Mohini Paul s-paulm@bsd405.org
Club Type: student interest, nature study
Meeting schedule: 1 per week
Club Dues or Expenses: None
Field trips: Occasional weekend meetings at local parks and nature reserves to observe birds
Club Description: Do you like nature? Do you wish you knew the names of birds you see? Once a week, we gather to practice bird identification skills with binoculars on Newport campus and by studying with fun games. Bird lovers welcome!

BSU (Black Student Union)
Advisor: Vanessa Lopez-Kopp lopezk@bsd405.org
BSU is one of the core organizations that give a voice to minority students at NHS. We are about helping each other learn and grow during our high school journey and nurture the way we see ourselves regarding race. This club will act as a platform for the small yet powerful population of black students at NHS and act as an opportunity for ALL students to learn about the significance of race in America to gain insight and perspective. More significantly, this club is not meant to be an "8th period" to learn about race, but a group of funny, talented, friendly and passionate teens wanting to make a difference.

Camelot Club
Advisor: Greg Grimes grimesg@bsd405.org
Club Type: We plan, organize, and promote the TOLO dance
Meeting schedule: We meet once a week
Club Dues or Expenses: ASB card
Club Description: We have the awesome opportunity to create the TOLO dance! The dance is a highlight for Newport students! If you like creating, planning, and organizing for large events then this club is for you.

Chess Club
Advisor: Rhonda Eastman eastmanr@bsd405.org
Chess club is a fun, loosely structured club that allows people to socialize and play chess whether purely recreationally or competitively. There are opportunities to play in tournaments in the KingCo Chess League.

Chinese Culture Club
Advisor: Ming Chu Su sum@bsd405.org
This club is open to all students and aims at spreading Chinese around Newport and making Newport a more friendly environment for Chinese students. Our club also works with SOAR to promote unity.
Cisco Project Club
Advisor: Jeff Mason  masonj@bsd405.org
Club Type: student interest club affiliated with CTE tech courses such as Cisco/AP Computer Science/Cybersecurity/Computer Tech/Video Game Design
Meeting schedule: 2 per month but activities can be daily after school when working on projects. Students also work on projects during LAN parties that go from 3 p.m. to midnight. These happen several times a year.
Club Dues or Expenses: no fees
Field trips: we typically don't do field trips as part of the club.
Club Description: Want to make a difference in the world? Many students talk about making a difference but the Cisco project club does! We do all kinds of activities that help distribute technology to people in need. This past year Cisco project club built laptops that were used all over the world! Some in the country of Antigua and Barbuda, some went to Zambia, some went to war refugee families here in King County. Our goal is to use technology to make a difference all over the world. The Cisco project club also manages charity LAN parties offered at Newport that raise funds for our yearly Antigua trip. Come make a difference in the world. Come join Cisco project club. For questions come down to the Cisco lab in room 1407.

Civics Club
Advisor: Katherine Hauser hauserk@bsd405.org
We hold discussion forums about local to national political issues and various volunteer activities within the community. Civics club hopes to promote politics-based dialogue and promote critical thinking for everyday people who are interested in politics.

Computer Club
Advisor: Josh Rasmussen rasmussenj@bsd405.org
Computer club is a place where students come to learn anything that is computer science related such as learning programming languages, developing Android applications, machine learning, AI, etc. No programming experience is necessary. We host a programming competition at NHS and participate in other local programming competitions. Computer Club is a place to learn for people of all skill ranges in computer science.

Cover and Choreography Club
Advisor: Mahaffey, Todd E  MahaffeyT@bsd405.org
Student contact: Madeleine Pham < s-phamm@bsd405.org>
Club Type: Student interest/social/dance/volunteer/performance club
Meeting schedule: Every Thursday.
Club Dues or Expenses: $0-15 /person/year.
Field trips: In the 2020-2021 school, there is a possibility of going to BSD Dance club collaboration festival, details still unknown.
Club Description: The purpose for the club is to gather people from different backgrounds that have the same interests - Dances - together to create a friendly and diversity environment, which allows the students of Newport to express their experiences with motions.
In this past, Cover and Choreography Club had performed at schools assemblies, FKL, Tyee Neón Social Night, School TOLO Dance, Somerset Culture Nights, and more. For most of the performances, you will be able to get volunteer hours along with the super fun memories.
Days
Advisor: Rhonda Eastman eastmanr@bsd405.org
Student contact: Sarah Scallon s-scallons@bsd405.org and Sean Conti s-contise@bsd405.org Contact us through our Instagram as well at @daysforgirlsnhs!
Club Type: Community Service
Number of Meetings per week or month: Biweekly meetings on Fridays
Club Dues or Expenses: None
Field trips: Optional after-school sewing events
Club Description: Hey everyone! Days for Girls is a club that focuses on assembling and packaging reusable menstrual pads to girls in third-world countries in order to fight against period poverty. Women in underdeveloped countries lack the resources they need every month, and through Days for Girls we are able to give back missed days of education and opportunities due to periods. Join us to help make a lasting change for these women!

Newport DECA
Advisor: Jerry Borth, borthj@bsd405.org
Club Type: Affiliated with Marketing & Advanced Marketing classes (CTE)
Meeting schedule: 2-4 per month
Club Dues or Expenses: Free, unless in a Marketing Class, then can pay $50 to complete at the DECA Area Competition.
Field trips: DECA Area Competition (Bellevue), DECA State Competition (Bellevue), DECA International Career Development Conference (Anaheim, CA)
Club Description: If you want to learn about business, sales, advertising, or just how people work, DECA is for you. We offer community service opportunities, competitive events, and times where we just have some fun.

Drama
Advisor: Jake Nonis nonisj@bsd405.org and Katherine Klekas klekask@bsd405.org
Student contact: Chereen Kwon s-kwonche@bsd405.org or Rose Scott s-scottr@bsd405.org
Club Type: Affiliated with a class AND After-School Activity AND Arts/Music AND Competitive
Meeting schedule: 1 meeting per month plus frequent rehearsals
Club Dues or Expenses: $45-$150 (scholarships available)
Field trips: Every Year: Regional Individual Events Festivals, State Thespian Festival. Some years: National Thespian Festival, Oregon Shakespeare Festival.
Club Description: An inclusive group that puts on multiple productions a year, including musicals, plays, sketch comedy, and student-directed one acts. There’s a place for everyone in Drama, whether you like to be on stage or backstage. Make friends while working hard and having a lot of fun together. Students can letter in Drama and work toward membership in the International Thespian Society, an honor society for theatre artists.
ECO-CLUB
Advisor: Jaimi Doran, doranj@bsd405.org
Student contact: Allison Shibata s-shibataa@bsd405.org Lillian Huang s-huangli@bsd405.org or Helen Liu s-liuhe@bsd405.org
Club Type: student interest/service/charitable
Meeting schedule: approximately 2 (meets every-other week)
Club Dues or Expenses: none
Field trips: none planned
Club Description: “Are you interested in helping create a more sustainable school and community? Do you want to participate in activities like organizing a school wide Earth day event, building an aquaponics system, or organic tie dye? If yes, then join Newport Eco club where we meet to discuss and plan every Thursday at 3:30 in room 3108!”

FCCLA (Family, Community, and Career Leaders of America)
Advisor: Dalanie Church churchd@bsd405.org
Student contact: Brandon Chan s-chanbr@bsd405.org
Club Type: CTE Leadership Club; Competitive, Leadership, Food and Community focus
Meeting schedule: Each Thursday, 3:30-5:30 starting in November
Club Dues or Expenses: $40, and includes national dues and regional competition
Field trips: Fall Leadership conference at Seattle Pacific University, Regional Competition in Seattle, 3-day State Leadership Conference and Competition in Wenatchee (fundraisers are fun and plenty)
Club Description: What a better way to find your place at NHS and meet people of all grades, than by joining this Nationally recognized club, learning to cook with new friends, fundraiser and give service in meaningful ways, and compete at the state level? Join FCCLA! You learn leadership, it helps you on resumes and applications, and it is so much fun!!

Film Making Club
Advisor: Steve Hamada hamadas@bsd405.org
We are open to all skill levels. We learn the creative process of making videos and short films. It is a fun club for anyone who likes making videos. We also plan a film festival where people can compete and test their skills in film making.

French Club
Advisor: Madame Eastman; eastmanr@bsd405.org
Student contact: Reese Jensen; s-reesje@bsd405.org
Club Type: Affiliated with all French classes, but everyone from every language class is welcome!
Meeting schedule: 1 meeting/month
Club Dues or Expenses: None!
Field trips: None
Club Description: In French club we have fun watching French movies, eating French food, and discussing French culture! If you have an interest in traveling to a French speaking country and learning about different cultures French club is the place for you! (Don’t worry if you don’t speak French- all the meetings are in English!)
Gender Sexuality Alliance (GSA)
Advisor: Jesse Deshayes; deshayesj@bsd405.org
Student contact: Chris Williams (s-williamsel@bsd405.org) & Milo Ruble (s-rublena@bsd405.org)
Club Type: Student Support & Community Education
Meeting schedule: Weekly
Club Dues or Expenses: N/A
Field trips: (If the club goes on any trips, give a brief description of the travel) N/A
Club Description: The NHS GSA meets weekly to discuss issues & events relevant to the LGBTQ+ community and provide a safe space for members of the NHS community to support one another regardless of sexual orientation, gender identity or gender expression. The GSA also engages in planning & delivering educational opportunities related to the LGBTQ+ community. ALL STUDENTS (including allies) are welcome to attend!

HOSA (Health Occupation Students of America)
Advisor: Kami Bohlinger bohlingerk@bsd405.org
HOSA is a club that revolves around medical competition. Club members will select an event to compete in, all relating to the medical world. We also bring in different doctors and specialists to talk to the club about their profession.

Hula Dance Club
Advisor: Laurie Browell browelll@bsd405.org
The hula dance club aims to learn the fundamental basic steps of hula dance. We will start out practicing basic steps such as Kaholo and Kau. Then we will learn Kahiko a traditional Hawaiian dance and anana, a modern dance with music.

Hunger Project
Advisor: Laura Streckenbach streckenbachl@bsd405.org
We are a group of people who strive to help the community by serving food at homeless shelters, assisting food banks and doing food and clothing drives.

Junior Statesmen of America (JSA)
Advisor: Mai-Tram Huynh  huynhm@bsd405.org
Student contact: Anne McDonald s-mcdonaldann@bsd405.org; Ning Yue Wei s-wein@bsd405.org
Club Type: student interest
Meeting schedule: JSA meets once/week. Meetings are casual and lasts about an hour.
Club Dues or Expenses: $10 annual membership fee
Field trips: The Pacific Northwest JSA organization hosts 3 overnight conventions per year. Two are held in the greater Seattle area and one is in Portland, OR. Attendance to these conventions are recommended but not required for students to be JSA members. Scholarships are available for those who are interested in attending these conventions.
Club Description: The JSA Newport High School chapter allows for a safe environment to discuss and debate about issues that interest you. Come meet students from our school and the region to expand your thinking while building relationships to last a lifetime! JSA is a national organization so if you have a deeper interest, there are summer programs at different universities all over the US for you to participate in.
Key Club
Advisor: Carla Marrow – marrowc@bsd405.org
Student contact: President: Aidan Hong - aidanhong123@gmail.com
Club Type: Service/Charitable
Meeting schedule: 2x per month
Club Dues or Expenses: $15.00 - $20.00
Field trips: Opportunity to participate in weekend DCON (Division Convention) in Portland or Seattle
Club Description:
Key Club is a community service organization run by students. The major goal is to provide opportunities within the community to serve. Some of the activities they have been involved with include Highland Center monthly dinner service for people with disabilities in partnership with Bellevue Kiwanis, local charity runs like Dawg Days at the UW and many more. They also host club service events and fundraisers like making ‘no sew’ blankets for Children’s Hospital, selling Cotton Candy or Donuts and decorating food bags for Meals on Wheels.

Another aspect of the club is interacting with other Key Clubs in the Division and beyond. This is an opportunity to get to know new people, share ideas and collaborate. There are several Division meetings and fundraising events where clubs across the division will participate. At the end of the year there is an opportunity to attend the District Convention (DCON) held in Seattle or Oregon. This is a time where clubs from northern CA, PNW and parts of Idaho come together to celebrate club successes and elect District Officers.

For those balancing additional activities, you are not required to attend all events/meetings but as the saying goes ‘you get out of it what you put into it’ - the more you attend meetings and get involved with events the more people you will meet and the more impact you’ll make to the community, the club and yourself.

For more information about PNW Key Clubs go here - https://www.pnwkeyclub.org/.

Knights Who Code
Advisor: Mike Hansen / hansenmi@bsd405.org
Student contact: Annie McDonald / s-mcdonaldann@bsd405.org
Club Type: student interest/social club
Meeting schedule: 4
Club Dues or Expenses: N/A
Field trips: N/A
Club Description: What we’re doing: Closing the gender gap in Computer Science, building community, and preparing students to be leaders.

Knowledge Bowl
Advisor: David Lang langd@bsd405.org
A place to have fun playing a game based on academic knowledge. We participate in Quiz Bowl contests in the Puget Sound Region.
LatinX
Advisor – Vanessa Lopez-Kopp lopezk@bsd405.org
Latinx club provides a safe environment for Latinx students at Newport High school. This is a space for Latinx students to get together to talk about, learn and participate in culturally relevant activities. Latinx aims to educate and increase the awareness at NHS about the history and culture of the Latinx community. All students are welcome.

Link Crew
Advisors: Jake Nonis and Tara Knudsen nonisj@bsd405.org; knudsent@bsd405.org
Link Crew works to help freshmen as they acclimate to high school and adapt throughout their freshman year and beyond.

Math Club
Advisor: Michelle Neises neisesm@bsd405.org
Student contact: newport.math.club@gmail.com
Club Type: mathematical/academic based
Meeting schedule: Once per week
Club Dues or Expenses: none
Field trips: potential for competitions
Club Description: Math Club’s focus is on exploring topics that extends beyond the standard high school curriculum. We hold intraclub competitions, watch mathematical based videos, and play math related games. We also host final exam and AP review sessions.

Mock Trial Club
Advisor: Nate Wong-Heffter wong-hefftern@bsd405.org
Mock Trial researches case law and argues fictitious cases in front of real judges and lawyers to prepare for competition.

Model United Nations
Advisor: Rhonda Eastman eastmanr@bsd405.org
Student contact: Stuti Jain; s-jains@bsd405.org
Club Type: Debate
Number of Meetings per week or month: 1/ week
Club Dues or Expenses: $20 club due and then fees for each conference
Field trips: around 3-4 major conferences each year
Club Description: We simulate the actual United Nations in our conferences. Our debate is focused on world issues. It is a great club to join if you enjoy debate and are interested in global affairs!

Music 4 Everyone
Advisor: Barney Blough bloughb@bsd405.org
This is a club open to all students where they will have several opportunities to perform a variety of different genres of music in front of the school community. We also focus on preparing students for All-State and Solo and Ensemble.
Newport Music Creators Club
Advisor: Cory Edwards, edwardsc@bsd405.org
Student contact: Christopher Shang, s-shangc@bsd405.org
Club Type: Music
Number of Meetings per week or month: 1 per week
Club Dues or Expenses: None
Field trips: None planned
Club Description: Interested in creating music? Already making beats or composing tunes and want a place to share your work? The Newport Music Creators Club (NMCC) is a social, fun, and supportive community of Newport students that meet weekly to discuss what they are working on and to support each other. No previous experience with music and composition is required! New members will be given access to software, tools, and lessons that will help get them started making their own music. Look for information about our first meetings in the fall!

National Honor Society
Advisor: Derek Reese reesed@bsd405.org
National Honor Society promotes development of leadership and followership skills. The club believes, and practices the concept of giving back to the Puget Sound community through volunteer support in various charitable events.

Natural 20 Club
Advisor: Brett Munsell munsellb@bsd405.org
Provide a space where students can unleash their imagination and have fun playing Dungeons and Dragons. The club encourages creativity and teamwork through the game.

New Generation
Advisor: Rick Kilcup kilcupr@bsd405.org
We are a casual Christian fellowship club where students are welcome to hang out, worship, make new friends and learn about the Christian faith.

Newport Knives
Advisor: Tracy Green greent@bsd405.org
Newport Knives/Prostart is part of a nationwide program that develops culinary techniques and management skills in high schools students. Prostart gives students a platform to discover new interests and talents, and it opens doors for fulfilling careers in the hospitality industry. Industry operators serve as mentors and provide support for Prostart students by helping them make real connection to their goals and future. Students compete in the ProStart invitational which includes a management team proposal of a restaurant concept and a culinary competition.
Newport Robotics Group
Advisor: Robert Doran doranr@bsd405.org
Student contact: Aemarie Jacinto s-jacintoa@bsd405.org
Club Type: student interest, competitive, STEM Learning
Meeting schedule: 2 per week
Club Dues or Expenses: $100
Field trips: At least two competitions per year with some day trips. Potential for overnight competitions in the PNW and Houston.
Club Description: The Newport Robotics Group (NRG) 948 is a FIRST Robotics team based in Newport High School in Bellevue, Washington. We work to cultivate an inclusive environment that encourages students to lead and collaborate through our shared passion for robots. Our mission is to teach students skills essential in their future careers. From ten students huddled in a garage to over 100 members in our own facility, we continue to unite our members, local teams, and our Bellevue community through STEM.

Newport Writing Club
Advisor: Tracy Croisier croisier@bsd405.org
The writing club is dedicated to the craft of creative and research driven writing and support anything that puts pen to paper: essays, poems, novels, comics, graphic novels. We encourage students to share writing and receive feedback.

Ocean Science Club
Advisor: Megan Gray graym@bsd405.org
Student contact: Joanne Lee joannecylee@outlook.com
Club Type: Competitive academic club
Meeting schedule: Weekly meeting most months- during competition season bi-weekly meetings
Club Dues or Expenses: (approximately $30/year competition fees)
Field trips: Trip to UW fisheries Science campus for competition. The past three years the team has competed at NOSB Nationals (various locations)
Club Description: Ocean Science club is a great place to make new friends, learn all about the oceans, and join a great team. We are a strong competitive team that likes to have fun and share with each other our passion for the ocean and all things living in it.

Photo Club
Advisor: Andrew Foti Fotia@bsd405.org and Danielle Miles milesd@bsd405.org
Student contact: Adaline Witz: witza@bsd405.org
Club Type: Student Interest- It is also a CTE club
Meeting schedule: 2 per month
Club Dues or Expenses: n/a
Field trips: n/a
Club Description: Students take photos, learn new techniques and socialize. They also make photos to be submitted in the Washington State Photo contest. Instagram @newport.photoclub

Programming Competition Club
Advisor: Laura Strekenbach strekenbachl@bsd405.org
A club that trains and competes in programming competitions to develop programming skills
Red Cross Club
Advisor: Nancy Fisher fishern@bsd405.org
The Red Cross Club provides volunteer opportunities and volunteer information. The club also participates in doing an annual blood drive at Newport and brings in guest speakers to share new opportunities for students to participate in.

Rocketry Club
Advisor: Jeremy Brown brownj@bsd405.org
Newport Rocketry aims to foster an accessible and educational environment that will inspire people to learn the engineering involved in the process of designing, building and launching rockets.

Scarlet Knights Percussion
Advisor: Cory Edwards, edwardsc@bsd405.org
Student contact: Yuna Dodobar, s-dodobaray@bsd405.org
Club Type: Music and Performance
Number of Meetings per week or month: One to two meetings per week from January through beginning of May
Club Dues or Expenses: ~$100 per year in participation fees and equipment fees
Field trips: 4 or 5 Saturdays festivals
Club Description: The Scarlet Knight Percussion (SKP) is an Award-Winning Competitive Winter Drumline Club that encourages musicians from Newport to work hard, build community, and perform exciting Winter Drumline shows. In their first two years, SKP has earned several first-place trophies for their performances. Our members perform with Newport High School marching percussion and are taught fundamentals of the instruments as well as choreography for their show. Musical experience is a must, but you do not need to have previous experience playing marching percussion! Please look for our first informational meeting to be hosted sometime in the winter!

SEPIA Club (Students Educating Peers in Autism Acceptance)
Advisor: Claire McGee- mcgeec@bsd405.org
Student contact: None At this time
Club Type: Social Club
Meeting schedule: 2 Meetings
Club Dues or Expenses: None
Field trips: None
Club Description: SEPIA club is for Neurotypical and Neuro-diverse students to have a safe space to learn about autism and neurological differences as well as learn how to support autistic and neuro-diverse individuals in our student body. SEPIA club typically plans 4 fundraising/social activities or events throughout the year. Previous events include: Pumpkin Painting, Mario Kart pizza parties, Gingerbread houses, Dungeons and Dragons, board game events and movie events. The fundraising supports the costs to run the social activities as well as supporting a Prom group for our Seniors each year.

Speech and Debate
Advisor: TBD
We are affiliated with Washington State Forensics Association and the National Speech and Debate Association. We are a competitive activity located in Bellevue, WA. Our members compete in Congressional, Public Forum and Lincoln Douglas debate as well as in a variety of speech events.
**STEM League**
Advisor: Ms. Nehring (nehrings@bsd405.org)
Student contact: Sophia Lin (s-linso@bsd405.org)
Club Type: STEM Outreach and Engagement
Meeting schedule: 2 Meetings Per Month (biweekly)
Club Dues or Expenses: None
Field trips: Throughout the school year, we invite members to attend local events including tours to local research institutions and UW Computer Science Open House events that provide insight into various science fields. We are arranging to host interactive outreach events at local libraries and volunteer at school science fairs.
Club Description: Interested in science, technology, engineering, or math? Join STEM League! STEM League is a club that promotes STEM education and awareness in our local community through volunteering at interactive library outreach events and science fairs at elementary schools. Our club meetings consist of students doing cool hands-on experiments and labs, learning from guest speakers, and interacting with other students with an interest and passion for STEM. We provide students with opportunities to pursue various science fields through attending STEM industry tours and career workshops.

**Student Education Association**
Advisor: Rick Kilcup – kilcupr@bsd405.org
A club that partners with a homework club at Somerset Elementary and Tyee Middle School. We volunteer as tutors in all subjects with the goal of enriching both students receiving tutoring and our volunteers by providing them with experience teaching.

**Technology Student Association (TSA)**
Advisor: Christopher Lamb lambc@bsd405.org
Members of Technology Student Association compete in local, state, and national competitions in numerous STEM-related events like coding, biotechnology, and photography. Members meet every Monday in room 1111 (Mr. Lamb’s room) to prepare for competitions and explore STEM-related topics.

**Teen Reach**
Advisor: Megan Feder, Federm@bsd405.org
Student contact: Izzy Reck, Recki@bsd405.org
Club Type: student interest/social club
Meeting schedule: 1 meeting a week
Club Dues or Expenses: $0
Field trips: None
Club Activities: This is a group of passionate students who want to improve the mental health of Newport students. They meet together to talk about issues high school students face and put together community outreach to help educate the community. We have held parent trainings, brought service dogs for AP tests, and put on self-defense courses. We would love your input on how to make Newport the best experience for all students.
**Tri-M Music Honor Society**
Advisor: Todd Mahaffey Mahaffeyt@bsd405.org
Tri-M is the NAFME's international honor society for high school students. We recognize students for their academic excellence, and specifically for musical achievements. We promote the importance of music both within our school and outside of school. Tri-M offers various opportunities to play instruments and sing in different locations and community events.

**UNICEF Club**
Advisor: Robert Valaas, valaasr@bsd405.org
Student contact: Hugh Nguyen (s-nguyenhug@bsd405.org) & Esther Lee (s-leees@bsd405.org)
Club Type: Community Service
Meeting schedule: 1-2, depending on the month.
Club Dues or Expenses: None.
Field trips: Our club typically participates in one or two field trips each year, involving activities organized by UNICEF Unite.
Club Description: Come join some of the nicest and most dedicated people at Newport as we work to promote the health, welfare, and education of children around the world! Time with UNICEF Club will leave you refreshed, inspired, and proud!

**Unity Club**
Advisor: Edith Henderson hendersone@bsd405.org
Unity club is about helping give Newport a stronger sense of community. Think of unity club as an oasis in the desert of stress - we are here to help you relax and learn about positivity, understanding and friendship. Alternating between poster-making and coloring, we also host special events which as an opportunity to meet new people and raise awareness about positive psychology. Everyone is welcome, especially those who want to ease the competitive nature of school.